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PROVINCIAL NEWS the vicinity, precluded the use of the 
town engines.

SACK VILLE, July IS.—The marri- The fact the#, the Canada Eastern _ _______
age of Arthur Bstabrooks and Alice »««way Go. refuses to pay taxes to 9 Щ------  »44.,w .. д
Phlnney, both of Mldgic, took place at toe town has hitherto caused indM- Ж ^УііїІАб'Аїї
the Baptist parsonage yesterday. Rev. France as to acttoajJbYtt» tee depart- 9
В. В. McLatchy officiated. ment, .but notwithstanding this, many X ЩЩМ*- “

About 800 persons attended the Bap- ot t6e teomenand citizens responded • MM MU. IIA DOSE w r Ж CHATHAM, N. B., July 19.—The

and prizes to the successful GRAND MAMAN, July 17.-The / IT *arty № b0erd’ waa repopt~

competitors. The events were asfol- government cruiser Curlew, with CoL ILN <w.!T Tn1 ** Ш as passing Escuminao art 1.15 p. m.,
lows: Men’s swimming race—1st, Gor- Tucker on hoard, has been making а ДКІ UPMIMlCMMIff.TF' and the flotilla of river steamers waa
don Bmmerson; 2nd, Arthur Smith, trip aiound the island. Tbe filant ІМи.ІІм;' J|T at once notified. The welcoming fleet,
Boys’ swimming race—1st, Randall colonel was at White Head and Seal having been in readiness since early
Bmmerson; 2nd, John Wells. Men’s Cove on the I9th Inst. — Ж— morning, at once got under way pre-
tub, race-let, Howard Wry; 2nd, Herrings have struck in to the Rip- sss=SS==sê—**.....................— ceded by the St. Nicholas, with the
Arthur Smith. Boys’ tub race-let, plinga, and good catchy ot pollock OoioRtâ в» xnuon Ad chatbam mayor and town council and
John Wells; 2nd, Randall Bmmerson. are reported. A few herrings are ге- _ Ш the Newcastle mayor and town coun-

Douglae D. Warman is training, ported to the weirs. The fishermen ™®on-. Kev- Mr McLat<*y and, oth- dl with sector Snowball ^ pj-g.
■оте speedy horses, which will proto- have been greatly hampered InbulM- , ... . ... . tb mler Tweed le on board. The fleet
ably enter this season’s races. They tog up their -weirs this season by the *",e services wMI J>e beld In Jhe numbered fifteen boats filled with
are Guy J., record 2.241-4, by A-Ueyone scarcity of material and delay In get- îîff’EÎ’t,,3 loyal and Joyous people.
Wllles, owned toy Mr. Warman; Maud ting Ht to the island. 1419 Шп1° waa met near Black
H., record 2.52, by Dearborn, owned Ven. Archdeacon Neales of Wood- “etbo<|ist <*tech. Four services wilt Brook and having taken the Sit. 
by George Hopkins of SprlnghlU; stock visited this island, the Idace of d ,1^ tbe 'oh'V‘c^ Nicholas In tow, the mayors with
Robert Wood, record 2.40, by gir Nut- his birth, on the 15th and remained as overflow servloee in the Rutter genator snowball, Premier Tweedie
wood, owned by Philip Melanson of .the guest of Rev. Hr. Hunter till the and f®ur services on îÇaoo&y. arvj others went on board and paid
Shediac. Guy J. took second money 19th tost. will close on "Monday their respects to Lord Mlnto. Cha“
in - the SpringhUl races on July let C. Hubert Carleton of Toronto, trav- evening. -іь '-<■ : ■ ham was passed at four o’clock and
under very unfavorable сігсшп- elfing secretary for the Brotherhood BBNTON, çarleton. Oo., July 20.— Newcastle-reached half ân hour later,
stances. , of St. Andrew In Canada and the first The dearth occurred, on Wednesday of His excellency and party were re^

Mrs. John Delaney died at her home man to introduce the order to Eng- Mrs. John Boyd, 'w#o had been ÏÜ for cetved by a guard of honor with band
№ Foundry street on Monday and was. land, spoke to the members of the some time with heart disease, біт'was under the command of Capt. Mac-
buried on Wednesday. Deceased, who Brotherhood In this parish at North 52 years old and leaves a husband, two kenzie of .the 73rd regiment. After
was 48 years of age, leaves a husband Head and Grand Harbor on the 14th sons and a daughter, one brother, the regulation general salute his ex
tent no family. „ Inst. He also filled the pulpit for Dr. Richard Appleby, and one sistiHg^Mre. cellency Inspected the guard and com-

The Methodists and Episcopalians Hunter at North Head to the morn- Jerry Mareten of Fort FairBefl» Me< pUmented the officer in command upon
of Sackville and Dorchester and the ing and at Grand Harbor In the even- She was a daughter of the lathWohn its good appearance.
Methodists of Amherst intend bolding ing to large and appréciative congre- Appleby of this place. On ThMfcday Major Maltby had two guns placed
their Sunday school excursion and gâtions at both churches. Mr. Carle- at 2 p. m. the remains were conveyed on an adjoining wharf, and fired a
picnic at Pugmash on Wednesday, the ton Is a representative Canadian, and to at Mary’s church, where Rcvr '3. E. salute at the time of the landing and
24th tost. the Brotherhood feel very proud of FlewelUng preached an appropriate the departure of his excellency.

During Tuesday night’s storm barns him and his work for the order. sermon to a large congregation, after Carriages were to waiting and the
belonging to Amos Troop of Harper’s Judge of Probates M. N. Cockburn, which the burial took place to the visitors and members of the reception 
Brook and Thomas Estahrooks of wife and child, were the guests of Dr. Episcopal burial ground. The pall committee of both towns were driven.
Centreville were struck by lightning. Du V. Jack on the 11th and 18th lnsts. bearers were Jonathan Smith, James about Newcastle. An Address was 
Both barns were considerably dam- Tourists are beginning to arrive In Graham, John Murray and Enoe Dow. presented by the mayor, to which 
aged and two sheep belonging to numbers. The Murohle saw mill has leased Lord Mlnto replied very happily. ■■
Mr. Estahrooks were killed. SUSSEX, N. B„ July 19^-Miss Annie operations here and the crew have Owing to the delay in arriving

SACKVTLLE, July 20.—A. P. Lewis Dodge and Florence West are spend- been sent to Mnrohle’s mill at Deer Miramiehd the visit of the vice-regal 
of Cape Tormentine, manager of the mg their vacation to Sydney. Lake, where they will be employed party had to be very much curtailed,
Portland Packing Co., was in town Miss Margaret Howard has been ac- for some time, as quite a large quan- and after a very brief survey of the 
yesterday. He says that the catch of cepted in the Central Maine Hospital tlty of logs were placed there last beautiful decorations the party 
lobsters this season has so 6a* been щ, a nurse. She will be much missed winter. Thomas Connolly, .proprietor embarked and arrived at Chatham at 
good. Miss Harriet Olive of St. John by the R. C. congregation, as she was of the mill boarding house, has closed 7.30, where they were received by the 
fe visiting at Rev. Dr. Sprague’s. the leading soprano singer. his house here and opened up at Deer guard at the public wharf.

The Enterprise Foundry is doing a John G. Smith of Sussex, and Franrts Lake for the season. Several of the The .party was then driven to the
big business this year. Orders are h. McNair of Norton, have Men ap- employes have also moved their fam- park, where the mayor presented his
now in which it will be impossible to pointed justices of the peace. il les there, with the intention of re- excellency with an address of wel-
flU within two months. г On Sunday, July 28th, -his lordship turning in the fajl. ^ come., Lord Mlnto replied in a very

Tingley Brothers are showing a < • the Bishop of Fredericton will admin- Haying Is being Very generally car- neat . speech, after which " the , party,
very neat piece of machinery, to the later the apostolic rite or laying on of fled 'on and although frequent - show- again resumed their seats in the car- 
shape of a cutter grinder. It was bands on the candidates for confirma- era have fallen, barge quantities of rlages provided and timid shouts of 
made by the ToOghannook Emery yon at et. John’s church, Waterford, hay is being housed this week In good Welcome were driven to the most iip- 
Wheel Co. of Cortland, N. Y., and by at Ю.30 a. m., and at AU Saints’ condition. Thé yield is fully up to the portant , places in town. Senator
its use one man can grind an ordtn- church, Jeffreys’ comer, at 7 .p, m. At average. »' Snowball and his son, the mayor, were
ary mowing machine cutter In about 3.30 p. m. his lordship will preach to Lutober is being placed oh the most attentive to our honored gov-
five minutée. st Mark’s chapel art Bast Upper ground to repair the school building, ernor. Hla excellency held a recep-

A horse driven hy Rev. E. B. Me- Corner. All offertories will he devoted which Is expected to toe completed by *ton at the town hall, at which many
Laitcby. fell dead in the road near to the incapacitated clergy fund of the the opening of next school term. of our citizens were presented.
Moncton on Thursday. Mr. MoLatchy afocese. Mrs. Thomas Cox, who have tieen bord Mlnto has expressed hla ad-
and family were on their way to Have- FREDERJCTON, N. B., July 21— the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel miration of the north shore of New 
lock to attend the Baptist Association. The funerals of two prominent citizens Arscotrt, left on Tuesday en route to Brunewlck. and was especially ebarm- 
The horse, which is supposed to have ,took ,place today and both were very Winnipeg, to meet her husband, who ed with the toeautlee of the Mlramchl,
died from the effects of the heat, was ,iaieeiy attended. The obsequies of the went out a few weeks previously, and extremely gratified at the hearti-
valued at 3100. ia,te James E. Staimons were held at Samuel Arscott has been quite 111 fob пеая of the welcome accorded him.

The marriage of Minnie, daughter of 10-30 this mottling, the Independent a few days. V f The party will remain over night in
the late Wm. Harrison of Sackville, Order of Foresters having charge, and iHOHEIWBLL HILL, Albert Co., July Chatham and Proceed to Charlotte-
and Dwight Pickard, brother.of Chas. was ynu^jy large. 1R.-A шу severe electrical storm Î2wn *he early hours of Saturday.
Pickard of this town, took place at The remains of the late' Fred B, passed over thé village last night. Rain ahtp^>!n^ ln the river was ablaze
Vernon, British Columbia, on Wednes- CQleman were laid away this after- fell in rtorfent* and the heat was «X- hunttog.^and flags were In pro
day. the 10th insL Mr. Pickard has a ^ and the cortege was the largest cessive. The storm failed to cool off Chatham, Newcastle end all
good position as essayer for a big 9Єі&а ,here for many years. The fun- the weather, and today has 'been op- al2J?® the rr ,vef~ „
mining company In Fairview, B. C„ epaj was. in charge of the Masonic or- presslvely hot. 8Cene was one of great attrac-
and thither Mr. and Mrs. Pickard went der> and the .band of the 71st Regiment Mrs. J. L. Elliott has gone on a visit., ̂ eness wrowde thronging every
after the ceremony. They have many furnii8hed appropriate music. The *0 Ingram River, N. S., whére lier і
frientie in Weetmorl-and who wIU wish Daii /bearers were Rova-I Arch Masons husband is working * - view along the route of the steamers,them every happiness in thefar west. ^.^ГигоЬт м 'тепХЇ ^f! 'wifrid Blondin, the ' ™

Mr. Justice Hanlngton of Dorchester, street, J. D. Fowler, J. H. Hawthorne, Massachusetts wife murderer, arc dis- „ппЛ1/.лг1 ^t| . .
Wm. Peacock and H. Seaman of Great q у DtbWee. The funeral was held played In the poet office here, and tn- ; .. h . humor
Sbemogue were in town today. from the Barker House, and hundreds formation of Me whereabouts asked q_. ... w** - t-

A number left on the excursion to 0( citizens from far and near followed fo- to” the Boston chief <5f police. , , th M,ntn’
Nappan Experimental Farm, which the Q,e remains to -their last resting place Mrs. Ezra Downey of Harvey was h|_ hflnAe f fhp
Fox Creek Agrioultutal Society are at .the Rural cemetery. The principal badly injured on the day'of the Or- outbursts Є
holding today. mourners were Chaumcey and Ranald ange walk hy toeing struck by a

■CHATHAM, July 17.—A Heavy elec- Coleman, Nelson Campbell, Judge bicycle. ” | '■ ■■■■■
trical storm visited this town and Steadman, D. C. Clinch, M. A. Finn,
vicinity last night. The rain, which w. B. Ganong, Mr. MoLearn, G. T. 
at times fell heavily, lasted from nine Whelpley, Rev. G. B. Payson, F. S.
o’clock until midnight, and the thun- williams, John McCoy, Bdw. Wil
der and lightning were at times ap- Hams, Joseph Henderson. The cortege borne • in Brighton, England.
palling in their grandeur. The rain was over a half mile to length. Mabel McDonald, daughter of Dr. D. ’ visiting her uncle, Prof. L E. Wort-
was most opportune in its arrival, as The remains were taken to the par- d. McDonald, Petltoodlac, came yes- j loan. John L Jones, a native of
ft extinguished the remains of the jgj, ohureh, where a solemn service terday to ’spend a week with Mr. and ! Wolfvllle but a resident for some time
forest fires, but it hardly effected was celebrated- by Canon Partridge. Mrs. Alex. Rogers. Herbert Arrow- °f Boston, Is spending, his vacation at
much more, as the earth was only The floral tributes were many and smith of St, John accompanied his the home of his mother, Mrs. Joseph
moistened to the depth of -two inches. very. .beautiful, among them being friend, Bliss Smith, to the latter’s Jones- J418- Woodbury of Bridge- 
Great complaints are heard all ,plecea from M. A, Finn and D. C. home here this week, to spend a few town iâ 8toest of her niece, Miss J. 
through the country at the inadequate oUnch. weeks. Huntington of Wolfvllle.
character of the so-called forest Are A sneak thief entered the home of Miss Lavlnia Decker, who recently ! Rev- M- p- Higgins, formerly pas- 
protection, as it does not appear that Andrew Crooksharak, conductor оц the underwent en operation for 'totesttoal" tor of the Carleton Baptist church, has 
any precautions are taken by the Are c E R on Joha street, Saturday absees. Is progresring very satisfac- assumed the chargé of the church at

afternoon, while the fiamUy were ah- terily, with every indication of a SummervUle, H 
known to visit the woods except in eent and stole Mr. Crookshank’z best speedy reodvery. c- ^ ^eek8
the winter season, at which time no ,t f clothee, a ault of underclothing a. W. Kato of the customs, at. John, three months’ business trip to New-

ZZTTt and &bout 315 in cash. and Pr5. â«raong of Norihl^Sn foundland. Miss L Durfee of Shel-

SEEHH-FS «Stî%ІЇГ°Т
1^ Я ІіЛп and large congregations were present juries will not prove serious. haVing llved heré for many years be-

tZh hta ^ at both morning and evening services.______________________л fore moving to the west •
the conflagration, though his neigh- u.vmrrar T„iv ~ . Mrs. M. Mitchell of St, John is at
bor, Mr. Walsh, almost lost his barn, „ІГГТ' «f When you ask for Headache Pow- the home of her father, A. G. Mas-
whlch was on fire several times. ern Baptist Assocltion was opened ders be sure you get KUMFQRT. tera, Church street. Mrs. Hill of Wal- 
Three horses are said to have per- this evening by a meeting of toe Вад- Never accept a substftute. It is better them and Mrs. W. Parker of Boston 
Jsbed in the flames at Nelson. Mr. tist Young People’s Union. Delegatee tQ ^ than sorry and you may be are visiting their father, W. H. Sea- 
Garry’s house at Eel River, Hardwick, have t*6®11 arriving In the village all wre that KUMFORT are the best, man of New Mines. Herbert G. Har- 
was destroyed and a school house up day, and many came toy train this An Druggists in to and 25c. sizes, ris end bride have returned from their
Bay Du Vln River Is also reported evening. The meeting tide evening ------------------------- ------ trip to Buffalo. Mrs. John Vaughan,
burned. lT>Zi~ AiN EXPERT ON N. B. CROPS. matron of Acadia Seminary, Is vtait-

Preparatlons are being made for the eating programme carried out, con- ■ . * ing her brother to Boston.
„ reception of the governor general, slating an address of ’welcome toy \ya w. Hubbard, who has just, come ' It Is understood that the governor 

The guard of honor, which will be Dr Brown pastor of the en- 1qU) town from a itour through:»arte general. Lady Mlnto- and staff, will
commanded by Capt. Mackenzie, Is tertalnlng ohuroh, followed by jMra. Tohn cmmtlee renorts arrive at Wolfvllle on their private
toeing drilled at the curling rink. • It Brown. After reports were read by ot Kings and St. John counties, reports ^ Qn Satur<iay_ the 27th. An address 
is drawn from the 73rd Regt., and will the delegates from thé different crops of all kinds improving rapidly wUl be presented In College hall, after 
•receive the vice-regal party at Chat- unions; addresses Were delivered by under the heat of the last item days. whlch the party will be driven to 
hem instead of at Newcastle, as wee Rev. Mr. Saunders, Rev. Mr. Fletcher, Haying operations have been started Blontidon> Grand Pre, Gaspereaux.
at first contemplated. Major Maltby , .. ,' ------- - In almost all sections.- Hay Is not, They will toe given a 'reception by
having returned hqroe, a reception however, turning out quite so well as д0П Dr. Borden at Canning. -.
will also take place at Newcastle, was expected. Newly seeded fields as Reginald Redden of KentvtUe has ? . ,
when a salute will be fined and a guard I — a rttf e are very good, but old meadows returned from Fredericton, N. B„ **. ’9оиг>Д-таов- and under 1
furnished by the Newcastle field bat- KhHV Ж ' ■ are thin to the bottom and weedy. where he has ibeen searching unsuc- , ‘
tery. H^XlW While the condition may not toe gen- cessfully for the body of his brother. „ under 6 mos...... .... 4

Col. H. H. McLean of St. John spent . | eral all over the province, it lis time ya h. Beattie, principal of toe Port 3" ^arrow’ 6 n?°9' and Ynder
Sunday in town. 0 19 ■ of a large portion of Kings county. Hawkesbury Mg* school, with hie wife '. Z yT-' ' 'V, 'V’ ^.........

CHATHAM, N. B„ July to.— The Ж Ж ЙХК All grains with the exception ot oats is spending his vacation at toe home ,
pony car of the Pan-American circus ■■ Л\ I pronfiee well. On toe latter toe red of his father, Rev. F. Beattie, Lower r^^ffiug dairy, test
was destroyed toy fire at the station W CfidJ ■ ЬЩА is very prevalent and will ma- Wolfvllle.
here last night. Four poelee were ■ terially affect the yield. Potatoes are Rev. W. B. Turner, former pastor of ,, 2
cremated and another badly burned. ІГ E Г growing splendidly, and where toe bug the Wolfvllle Methodist church, and for tbe BaK1®11 bacon tradfe'
Three of the circus hands -were in- ■ II Я and blight are kept to check, will un- Mrs. Turner are visiting Mrs. Turner's
jured, one seriously. The fire was IhiW doubtedly give good yields. While father, B. L Colline. H. A. DeWolfe
caused toy the explosion of a gasoline most farmers are now using parte will ' occupy the beautiful new resld-
stove in the car, DFDFFfT" MADE green to destroy toe bug, but few are ence of Dr. Briggs on Acadia street

The force of toe explosion blew one »iw«fi r it laVl lirai/ • taking the precaution to use the for the present year.■.
man out of toe car and toe flames .—------- ------------------------------- ----------------- -1 vitriol and lime mixture . to keep off
burned him severely about the Kandfe. I ! blight.
The two others were injured toy" be
ing jammed and one of them, the high 
diver, was in a very critical Condition 
at one o’clock tots morning.

On account of toe scarcity of water, 
toe fire could not be successfully 
fought and the car and Its contents 
were consumed. The only available 
water was what could be obtained 
from adjacent wells and the tanks of
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THE MARITIME FAT STOCK 

SHOW.
I A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Sen- Felix Angus, of the Biltimore-Ameri- 
can, Scores Latest Addition to Mtcley’t 

History of the Navy.

The executive committee of the Mar
itime Breeders' ' Association, which 
met at Truro on the 12th tost., decid
ed upon toe following draft of prize 
list, to whldh will be made a number 
of additions. These will be made pub
lic shortly—meantime it, is desirable 
that all our good feeders should note' 
the excellent prizes that are to be of
fered to toe various beef, mutton and 
pork classes..

In the general rules governing the 
competition, the most important are: 
(1) That. entries must be made on or 
before the 24th November. (2) That 
all animale must be owned and fed in 
the maritime provinces at least five 
montais before date of entry. (3) That 
all animals entered in the pure bred 
classes must be recorded in either the 
Canadian, American or Provincial 
Herd Books.

The dates will be during .the week 
(beginning 16th (December, exact day 
and hours to be later announced.

Cattle Classes.
1 1. Shorthorns.
s II. Hereford! and Aberdeen

!
BALTIMORE, July 19.—Gen. Felix 

Angus, publisher of the Baltimore 
American, wired the following letter 
to President McKinley this morning:

Canton,

at

“Wm. McKinley, President, 
Ohio:

re-

“Maclay’s History of the Navy is 
the standard in use at the Naval 
Academy. In the third volume, just 
Issued, the historian charges Rear Ad
miral Schley with being a coward, a 
liar, a caitiff, an incompetent and in
subordinate. In an interview in the 
American this morning Mactay, the 
historian, who is a navy department 
clerk classed as a laborer and at
tached to the Brooklyn navy yard, 
says that proofs of this third volume, 
which, should have told the 
glorious story to all our naval annals, 
were submitted to Secretary Long and 
Admiral Sampson and approved by 
them In advance of publication; also 
that Long put him to his present posi
tion after he had read and approved 
this scurrilous attack upon Admiral 
Schley. These proofs were also sub
mitted to Admiral Dewey, who refused 
to read them. It aught were needed 
to convince any fair-minded man that 
a clique to the navy department has 
conspired to traduce the hero of 
Santiago and that the conspiracy was 
carried into execution while that brave 
and gallant officer was suffering ex
patriation on the fever Infested coasts 
of South America," this should furnish 
it. WUl you, Mr. Président, In view 
of all this, sit quietly by and permit 
these conspirators to continue their 
diabolical work? Every justice loving 
American appeals to you to intervene 
In tbe name and for <he sake of fair 
play. Next to being right all the 
time, which no man ever was, the 
best thing is to find out as soon as 
possible that you are wrong and right 
yourself Immediately.

' (Signed) “FELIX ANGUS,

most

■Angus.
Class Ш. Galloway and Devons.

In these three classes the prices will 
be as follows.
.Sec. 1st. 2Д 3rd.
Д. Steer, 2 yrs and under 3...320 315 310
2. Steer, 1 yr and under 2... 20 15 10
3. Steer under 1 yr.................... 15 10 6
,4. Cow or heifer, 3 yrs and
і over .............. ........................... 20 15 10
5. Heifer, 2 yrs and under 3. 15 10 5
5- Heifer under 2 yre
7. Heifer under 1 yr..............’.,10 8 6

Sweepstakes to best animal ln each 
class.

15 10 5

t CLASS 4.

Grade of Any Breed.I
Sec. let. 2d. 3rd. 

.325 320 3151. Steer, 3 yrs find up
2. Steer, 2 yrs and under 3. 20 IS 10
3. Steer, 1 yr and under 2... 20 16 10
4. Steer, under 1 yr.............
0. Cow or heifer, 3 yrs and

16 10 5

25 20 15
WOLFVILLE NEWS. I,** ÎE®“9r’ \ 718 a'°d under q3' ?? “

HOPEWELL HILL, July 18,—Capt. ____ ?• ««fer, 1 yr and under 2. 15 10 5
P. R. Tingley and Mrs.' Tingley, who WOLFVILLE, N. S., July 18.—Miss 8. Heifer under 1 yr......10 8 6
have been visiting the former’s rela- Mabel Wort man is the guest of her Sweepstakes to best animal in each
ttves here, left this morning for their ' friend, Miss Mabel Hall, at Halifax, class.

Miss , Miss Queen Estabrook of St. John is

up
'

“Publisher Baltimore American.”

Children Cry forSheep.
The following prizes will be given to 

entries in eight classes covering the 
most important breeds of sheep;
Gee.
1. Ewe over 1 yr and under

2....................................................... .34 33 32 j
2. Ewe under 1 yr.............. 4 3 2
3. " Wether, 1 yr, under 2.... 4-3 2
4. Wetfier under 1 yr.
6. Pen of 3 ewes under 1 yr.. 5 4 3
6. Pen of 3 Wethers under 1

yr....

1

CASTOR I A.
1st. 2d. 3rd. І

81A

1 1 Sold outright for long and 
short distancée. Bridlng Tele- 

ir; phojwo for patty line. Latest 
, improvements. Guaranteed 

Ihotruments. Wire Insulators 
and brackets. Everything for 

і complete telephone line. Write 
for Information and prices to

4 3

ants Co.
has returned from a .. ......j’-6 4* з

Grade Sheep.
Also sweepstakes in each class.

Sec.
а. Ewe, 1 yr, under 2.
2. Ewe under 1 yr...................v. 4 3 %>

Sweepstakes.
3. Wether, 1 yr, under 2
4. Wether under 1 yr..
Б. Pen of 3 ewes under 1 yr. 6 4 2
б. Pen of 3 wethers under 1 ,

УГ. .-ti

.. ..
:і

1st. 2d. 3rd. 
...34 33 32

JiBSHDim,
.432 
.*4 3 2

• - ELECTRICIAN.
Tel. 1*17

68 Prtneeu st., St. John
6 4 2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Erb & Sharp. Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual 
November 1st last.

, The business will ber continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at tbe old stand. Stall A City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments ot Country Produce to sell, and guar
antee» to make prompt returns at the best 
possible -prices. ^

1 ’ • J* 4 Swine.
The following prizes will he given in 

віх classes of the most » prominent 
breeds: 1 ^ ■•• - >■
Sec. '
1. Barrow over 6 mos, and

under 1 УГ..............-
3. Barrow under 6 mos.
3. Sow over 6 mos., andl 

der 1 yr........................

1st. 2d. 3rd.

..34 33 32

..432
un-

24
24. Sow under 6 mos................4-

6. 3 pigs, sows or barrow,
4 -type 1 уг..^ «ІИІЧ.........6 #■ ;*
Sweepstakes for tbe best pig1 In each

Stall A City Market.
-*Hclass.

V.
Grade Pigs.

1st. 2d. 3rd.

IMMEDIATELY33 32
з 2 and secure a 

mnlete Oour
3 2 
3 2

of
’

Hypnotism
ВуЧЬе eminent Artist and Authority

The GreatMONCTONIANH IN THE FAR. EAST.

There are several Monctonians in 
Ckina and Japan, among them George 
H. McKay, eon of Archibald McKay. 
Mr. McKay is inspector of agencies for 
the Flint-Eddy American Trading Co., 
and sends this father a copy of the 
North China Daily News, published 
•chiefly in English and resembling an 
English publication. The Flint-Eddy 
American Trading Co. is one of the 
largest mercantile establishments In 
America with a capital of $6,000,000, • 
and Mr. McKay’s position is an im- і 

His friends will be] 
of his success.—Times. ’

1

McEWEN
You can hie omplete course 

1 or$90.00 course 
l of PsychologyУ any 1"A ANOTHER HATCHET SMASHER. America) for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
'Яшш"ROBBERY AT MACHIAS. LEAVENWORTH, Kas., July 21. 

Mrs. Mary E. Dickens surprised half 
a dozen men in John B. Bachler’a 
policy shop here last night, and 
smashed a policy wheel wfth a hatchet. 
Her boys bad'gambled in the place. 
She threatened to smash all policy 
shops ln the city unless the authorities 
shall close them.

reutee that it 00atains full to-

tests of modern Hjnmotism Refunded aeeompSweach order. 
Addrees:

MACHIAS, Me., July 21.—The eefe in the 
depot of the Washington County Railroad 
here waa blown open and robbed last night. 
It being thé custom of the agent to leave but 
a email amount of money in the safe over 
night, less than $100 was secured by the bur
glars. .... I

or Пепеу

OIICAGO-ilL P. H. McEWEN
Toronto, Ont.

£>

J«593 portant one. 
ip^ççsed to learn
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